
Family-Centred Funeral Services and Personalised Funeral Plans
Green Willow Funerals

Bespoke Funeral Costs*
(Call in or arrange a home appointment to discuss your speci�c requirements)

Hearse** 

Professional Services (inc reduction for prompt payment*) 

Additional Limousine 

Viewing 

Embalming (add £95.00 where full embalming for repatriation required) 

Saturday Funeral 

Reception into home or other venue on a weekday 

Reception into home or other venue w/e or bank holidays 

Professional Fees on second and subsequent days (per day) 

A Church service / gathering at a venue other than the crematorium/cemetery 

Taking into care (night or day)

* £250 will be added if the full cost of the funeral is not paid within 60 days of the funeral.

** Alternative forms of transport are available. See our website for details:

COFFINS

Listed below are examples of Co�n types and styles. Visit website for images.

Please ask for details and prices of the full range.

TRADITIONAL COFFINS

CARDIFF

NORBURY

LINCOLN

CONWAY

MAYFIELD

DERWENT

ASCOT

CHESTERFIELD

WARWICK

ILAM

Our Professional Services Include:

The allocation of a Funeral Director as your personal point of contact for all aspects of 
arranging the funeral which can be carried out in the comfort of your own home

Attending to all legal and administrative arrangements . 

Care of the deceased before the funeral 

Services of our dedicated sta�

ECO-FRIENDLY COFFINS

CARDBOARD COFFIN (Co�n)

BAMBOO (Co�n)

PINE (Co�n)

PANDANUS (Round end Casket)

WILLOW (Casket & Co�ns)

CUSTOMISED PERSONALISED ALTERNATIVE COFFINS

SCATTER TUBE  (To assist with the scattering of ashes)

ADDITIONAL MILEAGE (Journey of more than 30 road miles)

£335.00

£1729.00

£205.00

£55.00

£105.00

£440.00

£310.00

£350.00

£395.00

£205.00

£165.00

£550.00

£676.00

£725.00

£826.00

£922.00

£1050.00

£1383.00

£1620.00

£120.00

£47.00

£488.00

£676.00

£827.00

£972.00 

From:  £994.00 

From:  £704.00

£20.00

Per Mile: £1.80

www.greenwillowfunerals.com
email: enquiries@greenwillowfunerals.com

Veneered oak unvarnished co�n 

Veneered cherry co�n

Veneered elm co�n

Superior veneered oak

Veneered light oak co�n

Veneered oak co�n with raised lid

Solid mahogany co�n with raised lid

Solid oak co�n with double oak moulding, raised lid

Oak cremated remains casket and name plate

Oak straight-edged cremated remains casket and name plate

ADDITIONAL PRICELIST

Disbursements (Third Party Costs) must be paid in advance of booking the funeral. 
A written estimate of costs will be provided at the time of agreeing your detailed requirements and instruction.

Natural Burials can be held in the Vale of Glamorgan & Usk


